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Fage Six 
Individuality 
is your keynote 
for a successful 
Parker Gift Sh~p ,Homecoming 
Gifts for every oc~a.ion CALL 611 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
COMPACTS AND JEWELDY, LINGERIE 
Juanita Beauty Shop HANDMADE HANDKIES 
216 W. Walnut 
Fri~ay, Octqber 16, 1936 
I 
You wiD be well pleased' 
with a Stripe for 
FaD 
['CONOMY 
AND STYLE 
Gil """ ,,, arlll III l!le"t> !l<'W Full 
IIUlh "III, !-t". \\alkl'r label ,\1" .... 
;'''' 1,.lld (}n Yl>111 lll>lhe!;~ Uo )"<.1 
Willl\ "lIonl keel'I;,,, YOII, Slllt 
Ilrt·~s('d· If )0(1 <II) \\(> want you 
to ~t:. tlusl:' tlue worsted 6u,l~ 
Tlw" llOld Ihelr bhapr ~Iop In 
tOffiOn'O\' uud lSee them. 
$21.50 10 .$29.50 
WALKERS 
THE 'EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
Found In Nortb American swamp 
aN!aa the HDntsman l! Horn Pitcher 
Plant has a hollow lItem filled '" Ith I ,~~: (e ,- 't, WIT'If' T' HE'GR"EJ)¥<, liUfUllllt$T;YLE', I [ YO"Ji;ii~.jf;i(876 '1" COMM$n;~; S.1. N. U. ~ _J\f 'W ' '~, 1 PART OF HERBIE "(YI~~:,<,-:;,,, IIIOOtS TALK BY Ol!tOSEU6"AR, 
, ' .," <t' '''0'' " -'" """ "," , tll~,'" ''''PEAL en,ltBEI\T YAUGHT ,'" U"-"iltJltt':"TIU,: MI"R ."MDn1lll',.,o POLL w.,,, In ,'"b I ... ", nc. dcow.ed 
IN -EV' I N DELTA SIGMA E;P.~1L.9N ¥I- O· .tU'- • Franklin "'do"UDty is near Jack~on ; ,! nl~ J,~~~ JlLWnwllD l' . til\: \ '.. .The pledges entertainea at IL tea- __ County -~ 6,'" .'~, .. "' .... 1( ~ -.><1" daDce all October 6 for the pledges (Continue.:! trom Page_One) 1t is situated In the center of the -- -- More ttla-n SO per cefl( of the fur 
tOURSES NOW 'Of Trl Sigma. clil Delta. Chi ILnd !,outbern p8ft of the etate, WIth all The Commerce Club held Us seC- SIN U freshmen appaNlntly Cloud wool used in wa.klng hats is ~ro i Kappa Delta Alpbn House motber hawk Cafe wbere tbey continued to area of 423 S<luo.re ml1lls It Is one ond meethig of this term 11'1 the Al have v'{IY defimte opinions co.ncern'lduced In :E;uro{le Centr,,1 Amenn, , lIolennll Of the Delta Sigma lIonred make tbat allot t}J.e ~avontl" r-l!n~£!2.- of the oldest (!ountieB of the stnte 1yo Auditorium on Tllurllday night. lug W,tlI' Thill J.g re.vealed by It reO" prodl1ces most of the slra" "hile II" 
--_ MIlia Betty Jones wall called to VOU.ij or pleasure seekel!> In the cIty being organized in ),813 It is 811r Oct. 8 The program featu..red Mr eut "cr.oliisaectlon po!l 10 wnlcb sdk colnes alnlo~~ el.du~I~~I) [ron. More Subi4liots Like!y To Be 1I11~tou. where her brotber Is BU[' Their' ni'Uelt heard over WGN rounde!l by the {onowlng countle!l: Hnl Hall. C~mme.rce supervisory tblrty Btudents were Inter.'iawed on I the Orient. 
... _ ".~ ,~.n''''., ,.,,, ,~erJrlg an atb,elLof splnal-meulngHle, nlghUy, maDe new a.dmlrers every. JeltersoD on the north, Hamilton nnd teacher at tbe Uniyeuity High three questions with ttle followlns' -.:===::;::=====; Added To Present Mias Ann Wllllngbnm wsv called where and Rerbi~ Wall Boan travel· Saline Tin the eBlIt. Willlaml<lon on School, Who gave an IldviBory mItt results: r 
'Fi to Iher ,borne where ber father iF. Ing around the country making .tfer' tbe 8f)U~?, and Perry and Jockson I the belleflt'lof Commerce m~jorB, 1. Would you tight In a foreiSn 
lye ser OUBty III with pne~moDio, Bona1 appearances lu aUBwer to~ ou t~west. The .;:oucty 15 vep' pictures ot New York City's war? 20% Yes; 80% No, 
SusnlT", FrIer, Mat'IOn lIt1tchell, heavy demand on the part or hI6~r~ii rro,\U perry County by the, Interesting places and of for· 2 Would you light tl our country 
Severnl axtenllion couraes trom Jean l'Irnrlln atteuded the football countless tollowers, LUtie Mllday niver, and many ol its Commerce Club memblU's On a we~e iuvndEd'!' 97% Ye~' 3W: No 
Lllls college nre being offered' In: i:D.D1e at illinois, Saturday, He has appeared at allclt tamous bra~ches tClmh into thl:' county, The I ,to St. Lotr1s ~Od at J.!oIU'l'!cQm- ' , '; h . 
'Vurious lowus under tlle l>upe~/!e- Plnn~ for the fatl formnl are being I nOlltelrles as the Baker In Dallas tllC!caunty had twelve precincts, namely were abl'lwn, ~1I8ses Ernie Las- 3, Do you believe we ~h~~1 ./'v~ 
lou of Dr, RUS90]] M, Nolen, d rec" dlscl\flsed_ RI-ce in Houston NetherlaDd'~I~~a I SIx Mile, P:lain, Frankfort, Cave, and V~v.ian Sllriager of the n stroDg..army lind Davy, % es. 
tor of e1O:ten9IoD, 1'he courses a The Mlltbera Club wUl hold a I III Ctoclcllnti, Mn:k Hopkins in :::;e,fl East.'!I'D, Benton, Brownillg, Tirone, of tbe CarbondnlG Commun. 30% No, , 
, given olle lIaT a weak. nnd the stu'i mliletlug--todsy, at tho chapter bouije FI'ancisco and the Peaboey In Mem, Goode, Ewing, and Northern" School played a piano duet. A lypie{l'l comment wss that made 
dente receive either three or lO1l1' --- : phis, ' The county had plenly ot good demoDstraliOD by beglno· by a, Royalton youth "I lavo:- W~I' 
calle~e eredit bOUl'S, nceordlllg to I SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA Be-'!Ides that. Hel'ble has (urnlBlled tlmbpr, While the produce was ot lu tbe tl'ping course only, In C~ee O!" tnvaslon-whtch IS 
thll cuurM, There are approximate, I The motbers club )u,ld a benefit! his soothin&:: albett dyuamlc, I'lIy' a good- vnrlety Wld fairly good in nlne~een d~ys of Instruction ' ve;h:m~:~~::~I!' "I ndvocats strung 
:~u~7:0~~::.:t5 enrolled In the var· !hr~I~~IBat l~~e ~1~:IJt;~1tho~~:n~rld:~~ I t~m~ :01" ~HJCal IC~~leglat~~~:~:r!J ::~U~.~iSe!.lar~~e;:o~~~ O!"to:~~I~O demonstrated the Auto- t'reparation for defenSive war." b~' 
This Innovation :In tboO .currlctilum I being hlllHlled by MnrUla Jean Lan" ~ash~n~~on a:~ed M~a~~aUn~verij!tle:: daDce of jlt'aches amI oth!;'r fruits, Merchant Calculati.ng ~'Blil" Waters of Metropolis ~'as typ-
haR been so well received that plnns ,gen!eltl. l\!aq;llerlte Snyder, Mal'y i \Vhile enjoying n lensthy sngage- ami sweet putnt(le!.l anrl cotton wsre P1C~"l'es 'Dr t,he ObeUsk Ice.! or those favoring a Huge army 
a\'e being mnde to Increase the ex. I Lawrence, and Catherine St~mard 'ment at th& Blackhawk III Ch!tngO'lgro."n ~oo, The pl'inclpal products wer!! mnde at thlll meetmg. Plans and \l:lV)'. 
tensiOn COUl'lIeS, I Naomi French sr:ent the week end Hel'bi~ was teatmed for almost a were' wheat, COrD, oats, tobscco, po· ~Ol the, Commerce Club Homecom, Equallr mteresUng was ,he com· 
MI' Nol£!n t'llans to have a greater I in C"bd~n w!th Mary LawreDce. year 011 the Lllcky Strlke,NBC IIro. lato,.s. benDa, honey, fl'llit. ~orghllm, Ill.g D!:ealt(ast which will b@ held lIIent o[ Kllrl Vall' Metolr "I wou\(i 
nUMbar of !!Jtenslon COurEM d\lI'lng Trl Sigma alumna, Vivian H(U'l,: gl'am, {lork, and ..... 001. By lS70 thel'e were satllr~a~ morning at 7:00 A, M, at nOl fight ill s {oreign war-IVaI' can 
tile Ivlnter term, They will however I ~~I!I~nl~e~ra~:l'Si:a, ~:~~nj~~, ~1~~:l'i!l' i Sh!d~y Lloyd, cilarllltllll contralto I !~~9 ~~~~ ~~r~~veOf;st~~~~re~h~r:d I>:~~ lile I' Il'st ~i:~~~: [~~U;~~s :re::kt:~l; ~:!leb;O~~~~~'a:~:~ ~~U~y nt:L~ b~al~:~' 
be In dlfrerent communities [rom Vlylnn ~awcett, now teD.chl~~ in~ ~ongstl'e9S, whom .Herble IlI.!1ced 1111- 64 5~6 pOllnds 01 butter exported nuw on Bale and all Commeree Did the -World WaT' make the ~'orlu 
For Home Coming 
Lovely Formals 
th:~C ;:~er~e;:I~~ ;:n~o~a:~U~~~cn :~:'iOll~~h:.lalted tbe hOIlB(l Wcdnes., :::e c:~~~:ctina~:!l.~~ealr~~I: y~:I~ !~I~~ ::~sl'I~~ It/:~~~~:~ yea~~II~la;~~I'i~~ Club members are urged to attend, sde [or demott'acy?" 
made fOl' only a lew subjects, bIll I GenevIeve Johnson at~endcd the I render her unique vocal arnllw:e' creMlng rapidly, There were H fr~::,,:endo:eOU~:1 ~heeBaet ~:~rrtb:::' 
the p~ogr~m will be completed ill Southem Cnlifornln'H1ino!:> (OlltbllUi menll! as n spstllli feature of lhe aueh <,st(lbll~hnlents, and eight steam Thnmas Young, English I!C)entlst ;--________ ,11 In velvet, Moire, Crepe and 
th~O::;Bi:tl::tanY and French v,lll game at Cilam,_"_"n_18st wcehl"nd Ilevelllnl' ;::lln~:enkD::~e o:m:~oy~!70~n ~~~l:e an :g:l:d~~:1 o~~:te rC~l~~e~P~e:~ Now Taking nqvelty fabricli, PlcrJty Ilf gay cai' 
be off~red all thlb (!!'unIlUs Snturd"y KAPPA DELTA ALPHA r F lt N ]tnetofles the capital llmoul\ted to 1II0ttlfl! Goose rhymel!, be was all Sophomore Pictures 
1110rlllnge; beginning al)Out the mId HI h d H 1'3 I acu y ews S4~ S(I(I aud $100 63~ of [Jroducts sorblog' (OlelI>O languages At the i :~:IS:! WI~ov:;~:lldll:/;d ~~UC~:IL~; Char~e:rmem~:;:~ta~app: ~:~tul~A~ • !'\o:!l'e nlanufnctulud Of lhls $51 at 14 be could ~'nte ill 14 lal1 C. CLIFF G.RINDLE $795 $1985 
"mc beginning December 1 and 8 pha, wa~ 1\ wl;lek eud suest at tlle I DI ;-'!alJe HIllJ1Chl> «a'e an nttel 925 "as flour and 811500 wa~ oll'~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l· ,. T_O_ • cour~e lu history Will be lItarted bou:>e djllll~r talk to the K D A frnlern le~lhel ploducts I: 
at the same time MI\l!oll HUll King. (ali I'I~ 011 ThE' Heart As nn Expellm(-D Then: were 110 hl/ill'e" cilies 
he:~au~a~o:, ~:t E::U~~t c~ur::s il::~ I ~t~~te~e~~et~ ~~~:): \~e~l~n l:;;~~Y III (Ill OrgaI1ISm~___ 1 ~::~:y a~e~~~\t~j:~t ,~~l':e was, WELCOME HOMECOMERS I, 
.been decided where the class v/iJI SUlldD;Y aftl'rnoon, Dr L0111~ Oellermann apoke at a: tOWl] WIUI a !>opulation or :.00 
be, It will be held In the town Telle/lers IU5tltute held lit JIlt. Sler'IIPI(,' Tl,lere were 1111 railroads ll1 
whe~(! ther" Is the largest demand li!lg on "Per~onalilY and ImprOVE-' count)' at the time, but there 
tOt' It, recUperalll11-" from hal'ing m('IIl" l>nd "C'bnracter EducutlOlf" "nme dHlcussloD abont th., l1eed 
Tile followlIlg c:rses ale noVi pulled, 1)1', (}elienmmu will :llleak at LlIe,Poeslb!lltles of on,e, 
he-lIll': off tied Jack!!on COllflty Inatltute today on l The mhabitantij of the state 
l'Ifr F'lemln '" (' conduets II CHI DELTA CHI tlw same subject!! " a-Ilestly 0: AmNlcan blnh, and OIlly 
CQnl~e In Gsogrnphv 3'10 al Fullfiei<l The Mothsl' rluh h'ncflt --- labout 100 or Lhe populstlon or ~he 
on ThulSday ~()!enlnS' This cOUise will be held slllno:!tlme In th~ luture Ed\\urd \ :'1!1e~ Is attcntllnl!: 11 entlle <ollnt) \\ere or forol;!:11 1)11 til 1 
l'ubtkal Gea,ll:lap'by snes tom hours The lo('cl[Jl~ or tllis brldllo:! l\lll 0:.0 1 Crllnelltion 01 the ;:";atlolllli A~socla l'lost o[ the setUl"rs came from Keu 
ut <'ol1e/;" ~redlt Lo ChI Delt.1 (hi ImI1ro\el]l~111 !lllHl \lon {If Bllsllles3 OlliuaJ~ ill ~t Loul~ ttlck~ and Tennessee The} \\(,le 
At Salem n course In A,gtrOnOnlY Amoll.:; Lhc aillmul \ Il!ltOIS th.s "el'K v .. n hm;pltable and genetou!; Tile 
2()1 Is given by MIss _Gharlotte Zlll1 thE' Ileel( end weI>; HO\\aI6 ~fo<)] Th~ ronlentlon began Monda)' BUppl} and ('ondltlon o( the cllulch· 
rucl'schled Oll Weanesnay ThIS tonr man (aarh of the Ol!1e Branch High: and end8 teday I es and srlJools '\\ele III a good cou 
,iIOill' couu .. II! a beglnnln:.:: course Selmol Max HeiOUllsll (If rhrj~ I dl!'Oll The popu~atlon of Franklin 
dealing Wltll the olhe'!' planets. IlU(! [orhel OE'nzel Rro\,n of \\estl Count) III 1810 "'"liB 12652 
bU: ~~lI~:ee'~~UI~lr\~:ClSI1\ or Llten]' ~:;~l:r[,()I~~'u~~~~I\\,~~~~ll~:n o;f Il~:~~:~ ;~r~",~~ai;:, SlIllthern Culfol"liia at!,~==::;:==:::===: 
~::':~d!nt':~,:~ 3!~~0_1;,l~ol~:ct~~ ~~ ~~: l:l~;II!~}Sla~)::~l<U~::la;~ d:~~\I: I ('l~I~::~~I'''~~lt~II~I;;:~III~:II" I~a~:;: ;~~11 Expert 'Vatch and Clock Ii 
D T<)IIIlt"y lor tb.rae hour~ 0( ('relltt mellt 1)] Belllon I~u! .. Ilurkhall lIelf' UIIHle, gUt'sLs Repairing 
the hls.lory (l~pnrtml.'nt, pl'ellente II (,hi D .. IIII {hi 16 III III th,. hOS[lltill I We Use Genuine Materials 
Dl Rtchard L. Deyer, head of {Illi( l)a'18 IlOIl~(, mnnai:el of last I'ednesd!lv lIlght I 
«llln;~ In 111~tory o[ the we!:!t, His' I-l1'l {'oadl,lon _~ ~"mewlla! lmpllJl 
tOlT 2012 on Thlll'suny This cour~e ed 
f':1\'C'lI tbl'ee homs of college credIt, T1H' hmlS<- (um;nltt(<- III"":;' b",l'~ 'VELCOME! 
Thoe 111L1l exte-nBlon COl1rse Is h,.ld ele(l.-d lvl the 11If>otllt )cal Tilt") 
in N<lllhvllie l,y Tf'd R, fiagsdlllf' II 
'----!:l't,four fl.o~' ('redit <,OUrse in (>un, 
cntlpJ1. 'The COlll'-SC 1>1 cOlltlucted "n 
Monday. 
(iTO;- ('iark lJa'I~, (hSlnnllll, :'IlnllOll 
Wll" .. ' allei R"ntiJdt 1..a"'l"~ll'T, 
Til .. hat" I](j .. , "h,(h "''''' t(l 1.'1' 
ht"ld lagt Sum!;,)', hue be"" IHI"l 
I j'!cn .. d unt11 sometullB III the II('ul 
HOMECOMERS! 
R.E.ARNOW 
JEWELER 
212 South Illinois 
EAT AT 
THE 
GREEN MILL 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS 
And 
,HAVE UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SorOrIty Dance 
SANDALS 
$1.,'9 To $4.95 
Silver, Gold and Fabric 
Sandals, Flats and 
High Heel, 
Fabrics Tinted }'ree 
to match tl.ny shade! 
Ladies· Store 
of Service 
The cUl'lte~t lmuwn t.':"o{k~ til bc IUIUl'': 
BUZBEE, 
The Florist 
Corsages our Specialty 
set liP In England WCl'C lile vue In Ga"ullay Bllvlllel, Bdl Wat"r~ 
a fOl'lnel' ('lo('k low"r at '\\'~rqm~te .. turd R{ltwrl Pltchfr,r(! atll'ndNl tin' 
.In 12S~. anoLher In ClIlll,erl>Ur y ('uth, game las! Saturday betw .... n II.~ i 
{'d!'l:ll III 1292, alld a 1hlrd III DuY~r ~'~",~""'~"~H'~' ~.~r ~(J~l"~"~"~'~llH~I(J~"~("~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~illl CU9L1e ~1l.134ij 
-~~-
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
ARE YOU ,READY FOR 
HOMECOMING? 
Til.., 1l\'erGge anllunl teJllJlel'atllrt' 
at tile po!!!!! III nbout lE@ro. lind that 
at tile equator about SO degrees 
I F.ahrenhelt, 
YELLOW CAB lOe I 
. 'r ~ , I 
Pel' Passenger 
WISELYS 
FLOWERS-
,PHONE 68 
. SAVE MONEY! 
I ~WE~L.C~Ol\lE~H~OM~flcoiiiiME~RS! HE· TREAD LET US YOUR GOOD SMOOTH TIRES. 
WITH A NEW TREKD OF GENERAL RUBBE~ 
Plate Lunch 30c 
TOASTED SANDWICHES 
AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
"CARTER'S CAFE-
DINE AND DANCE 
At The Campus Entrance 
Call us fo!' a Shampoo and Fingerwave that will oe 
styletI correctly for- the occasion. 
Vogue Beauty Salon 
Flol'etta ,Ross, Naomi Borne 
Phone 20 222\-: S" III. Ave" 
15.000 Miles Guarantee. Easier to steer. Harder to pncture 111~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii TirES examined at on cost. Visit retread plant. 
SPECIAL 
BEfT FOOD 
ERA DAIRY 
Thl!l Horne of 
VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAl\1 
,,' 
Clarified Milk. Pasteurized 
·In Glass 
'rhe Olde.t-NeWellt-Blggc6t 
and Sc!;.t \ 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT (::::tl~~,::~$l.OO 
IJPLATEBATTERY G""",,,,$3.95 Ex, 
, AUTO HEATERS ~:!~ ~:.~a~:~~~:, __ $12~! 
Wheel Alignment-Good" Year Tires-Auto l:Access6ries' 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE J 
"'?a1S.22 N ... lllipob A, e. Phune 269 
WELCOME 1I0M:JCOMERS 
EAT AT JAM'ES 
, . " '.' ,-
Plate' ~unches, Dinners, Sa~dwiches,," Fountain Service 
Carbondale's Leading Cafe-We Cater to nanquets-
9P~N ALL NIG{I'" •• PHONE 229 
f 
:!'age Elgh( 
provem;>nts w!\\ be sllg-hllr over 
Sijl.OOO nmJ will lJp {'ompkted by 
Junuary. In .all. llw ohore lllPntlon-
~1~~ {I~~~!~;r~l1~~~;;\:.l;I~~:a:\:~ll~Je:l; 
CROWELL & BRUNTY 
~ARBER SHOP 
cQlnpleted for !iO~!I~ 11mI'. PW A 10: 
hal' la being u!je~Thf' :'Irail! build. 
ing paint joll used "FA lahor. 
_______________ .25c 
Shave ___ _ 
'50 
"We Make Old] G.oods 
Wear Like New" 
Football Equipment 
Repail'ing Our Specialty 
F. H. VEAlH & SONS 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT CLEANERS 
AND REBUILDERS 
Carbondale, IlIinoi8 
ROBERTS' HOTEL DINING ROOM 
Sen.'ing All Meals 
Noon-day Plate Lunch 
(4::inli and Dessert Included 
40c 
E\-;~ing Meals 50c 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS 
REQUIRES SCIENTIFIC TRAINING 
Three graduate Registered Pharmacistg always ready 
to fill your pr e~cnptions at our fltore. 
. Pharmacist?:" in our drug f>tore have the college train-
ing necessary to accurately and safely till prescriptions 
you receivl! from your phYflician. 
Only fresh, pUI'e ingredients of the highest quality 
are· w:!ed ir, rompounding medIcines in Dl,Jr prescription 
department. 
You can alway" depend on u:; for fair grice:;, too. 
See Our Monogl'ame~ Stationery 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
TELEPHONE 200 
Let Us Style YOUl' Hair 
for 
Homecoming 
Don't wait for the ';eek 
end rush-make your 
appointment today. 
Best Shampoon and 
Finger Waye ...... 50c 
Permanents ~.50 
up to ..... ( ... $10.00 
G·ROVES 
Beauty Shop , \ 
211V, W. 
Main 
Largest and Best S~op in 1§outhern Jilinois 
~_"THE EGYPTI.Alol 
tt~ir Cut . ___ . ____ •. _ ••. _.25c 
Shilve . __ .. ___ ..••••• _ •• 15c 
HORSTMAN "' ................ .. 
Free Pick Up and 
Phone 332·--· . 
Welcome H0ile 
Folks 
-WELCOME TO AN UP TO DATE 
DRUG STORE 
Lunch At Our Modern Fountain 
.C~ine Vick Drug Co. 
jjThe~~choo)'S Down Town Friend" 
GAS 15~c 
ALL TAX PAID 
70 OCTANE I'Se 
FREE PREMIUMS 
MARliN Oil 
313 N. Illinois Ave. 
AND 
. W~Jnllt At Washington 
c:ftRR01I>ff1£ 1117 
G.M.LUCY 
Shoe Department 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
THE YEARS BEST USED CAR VALUES 
DURING OUR 
OCTOBER USED CAR CLEARAN.CE SALE 
Here's Your Chance 
Of A Life .. Time! 
Make no mistake about this.-October is the month tel 
buy a better used car for winter driving and our used 
lot is the place to buy it. 
See uS for jnst five minutes" and yo~'ll know yOll can't 
afford to drive yOUT p'l'l~'sEnt cu'r a minute longer. 
If you 'don't belie"e ihat, come down to the gTcatesl, 
used car sale in History-rn progress all through <ktober. 
You'll see" the car you need at less th~n you e\'er ex· 
pectl!d to pay. 
Your Cql' isn~t getting any }'ounger-Trade it in 
now-when it has the highest tr.de·in value it will 
ever have. . 
SEE THE -NEW LINCtJ)LN'ZEPHYR 
Now On Display 
Vogler Motor CO. 
(YOUR FORD DEALER) 
Carbundale lllinois 
Friday. October 16. 1936 
CAL'S D·X 
SERVICE 
Th-e Finest in Pastries 
404 S. Illinois A \'e. 
\Velcorne Students 
Hamburger Inn 
Lar£est and Re~t 
Hamburgers in Town 
5c 
206 N. Ifjiflo,is An' 
Carbondale's Playhouse 
GEM THEATRE 
Continuous Oa11y 2:30-".15 
Nov~lty and Comedy 
DOUBL.,E FEATURE PROGRAM 
SATURDAY 
PATRICIA ELLIS and 
DENNIS MOOR!:: in 
"Dawn the Stretch" 
Cartoon and Ch:ap. No. 12 e>f 
"FL.ASH GORDON--
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BANK NIGHT 
DRAWING 
CASH GIFT 
ADMISSION 
Sunday _______ " ____ .. HI :and 30e 
Sat~rd;!;y ._ ••••• _. , ... 10 :and 25c 
WEEK DAYS 
10 and 25c till 6 
10' and 3Oc,:aftcr 6 
